
The Stanton Brock Art Discovery Fund Scholarship 
2020-2021 Academic Year 

This $1,000 Scholarship is to be awarded to a senior who would like to continue his or her education by 
going to an art school. The Scholarship is not renewable. The recipient should be someone with 
demonstrated art talent and who will study art to become a more accomplished artist and has an 
intention to make art a vocation. This award is available to a senior attending any school in Washington 
County or surrounding areas. 
 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 
 
Name               

Address              

City, State and Zip                        

Phone                  GPA                               

Email: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Art Courses taken in school and outside of school, and when taken: 

              

              

               

Kind of mediums used in art_____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Art Schools applied to or being considered and status (pending, accepted, denied) __________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

List any other scholarships applied for and the status (pending, awarded- and amount, denied) 
____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 



Submit the following with your application: 
 

1) a 300 word essay on your interest in art and why you want to go to art school, and what you 
hope to do with an art education 

2) a transcript of your grades in high school 
3) a list of extra-curricular activities and work undertaken during high school 
4) any signed teacher evaluations of your art abilities that you think would be supportive of 

your application 
5) Do not use stapled on your application, and only one-sided pages (no front and back pages) 

 
Please follow all directions closely. Failure to provide any requested information will result in automatic 

disqualification. DO NOT use staples on your application. Only one-sided pages (no front and back). 

 

 
 
                           
Applicant Signature       Date 
 

 
Submit your application and supporting materials to: 

 
Marietta Community Foundation 

100 Putnam Street 
P.O. Box 77 

Marietta, OH 45750 
 

All parts of your application must be received by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, March 12th, 2021. 
 
 

 


